Localization of somatostatin-like immunoreactive fibres in the trigeminal principal sensory nucleus of the cat.
The location and distribution of nerve fibres and terminals displaying somatostatin-(SOM)-like immunoreactivity (LI) has been examined in cat trigeminal principal sensory nucleus (Vp) using the peroxidase-antiperoxidase technique. The varicose SOM-LI nerve fibres form a fine network in the Vp. SOM-positive terminals are distributed throughout Vp but they are particularly abundant in the ventral subdivision of the nucleus (Vpv). The labelled terminals make predominantly asymmetric axodendritic synaptic contacts. SOM-LI terminals only rarely form symmetrical synapses with non-reactive neuronal elements and are also present free in the neuropil. No SOM-LI perikarya are detected in the Vp. The results of the present study suggest that the majority, if not all, of SOM-LI fibres in the Vp are probably of primary afferent origin and may be involved in relaying trigeminal sensation to neuron located in this brain area.